
6.22
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Viaje Seguro Hasta que nos
encontremos de nuevo

BREAKFAST

Avocado Omelet
Fluffy eggs stuffed with avocado, tomato, and cheddar-
jack cheese. served with breakfast potatoes rajas  10.99

Mexican Omelet
Fluffy eggs with chorizo, red onion, diced bell peppers 

and cheddar-jack cheese. Served with breakfast 
potatoes rajas  10.99

Chipotle Eggs Benedict
English muffin with two poached eggs, Canadian bacon 

and chipotle hollandaise. Served with breakfast
potatoes rajas  11.99

Classic American Platter
Scrambled eggs, potatoes rajas and your choice of 

ham, bacon or sausage and choice of white or wheat 
toast.  11.99

Try it Mexicana Style!
Topped with fire-roasted red salsa

and queso fresco  12.49

Breakfast Burrito
Made fresh to order with crispy seasoned potatoes, jack 

and cheddar cheese, sour cream, pico de gallo, eggs
and choice of: ham, bacon or sausage  10.99

With two meat fillings  12.99

Breakfast Sandwich
Scrambled eggs, cheddar cheese and choice of: ham, 

bacon or sausage served on an English muffin or bagel 
with a side of breakfast potatoes rajas 12.49

Eggs & cheese only  10.99

Burrito Especial
Our specialty! Burrito filled with eggs, chorizo, bacon, 
cotija and pepper-jack cheese, crispy, crispy seasoned 

potatoes and black beans, served with sour cream, fire-
roasted red salsa and fresh fruit on the side  11.99

Fruit & Yogurt
A bowl of fresh cut seasonal fruit topped with vanilla 

yogurt and garnished with granola   8.99

served daily unti l 10am



6.22

A La Carte

Breakfast  Cocktails

Bacon, ham or sausage (2)     2.99

Toast (2): white, wheat or rye  2.49

Potatoes rajas     2.49

Bagel with cream cheese     3.99

Fresh fruit cup     3.99

2 eggs, any style  4.99

Beer-Mosa 11
Champagne, Blue Moon and orange juice

The Ultimate Mimosa 12
Champagne, Grand Marnier, Peach Schnapps and 

orange juice

Classic Mimosa 13
Champagne and orange juice 

Zona Sunrise 11
Don Julio Blanco Tequila, Grenadine

and orange juice

Paloma 12
Hornitos Silver Tequila, ruby red grapefruit juice, 

lime, soda 

Michelada 11
Dos XX with our spiked Bloody Mix

Veracruz Bloody  22
22 ounces!  Made in house – slightly spicy, slightly smokey with a hint of sweet 
Bloody Mix.  Rimmed with Old Bay salt and finished with shrimp, pepperjack 

cheese, avocado, tomatillo, olive and lime with a stalk of celery.

Traditional Bloody Mary available for 12!


